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Wremlin Shadow 
IM St. Peter's 

By FATHER PLACID JORDAN 
Vatican City — (NC) — T w o bearded m e n i n long 

{b lack robes walk u p to the Bronze Door of St. Peter ' s 
-basilica. They stand out among the large crowd of court-
'cil Fathers aboijt tojenter. Their) 

itaij, black head-dress shows) T h e t w 0 official observers of 

To Male Readers 

*them to b« of thlp Orthodox t h e f RUssjan Orthodox Church 
^Church. The taller'' one wears a t t j « council are Archpriest 
a pectoral cross. Tfyey have a vitali Borovoy, a member of the 

faculty of the Orthodox semin
ary a t Leningrad, now delegate 
of his church to the World 
Council of Churches, and Arch
imandrite Vladimir Kotliarov, 
deputy chief of the Russian 
Orthodox mission in Jerusalem. 

Both live at a hotel together 
with their "shadow" where other 
non-Catholic observers of the 

iriendly smile on their faces. 
but seem reticent, reserved, 
aloof. 

• TVlth them is their "shadow," 
-a layman who follows them up 
rto the entrance where only 
council Fathers are allowed to 

jpaaj. He withdraws once the 
two priests have gon* inside. 

BABDLV HAS the session 
eoma to a close when he makes,0*"111"1 » l s 0 a r e quartered. But 
his appearance again. The' two t h e v d o not mingle freely. At 

priests walk up to him and he raeal t i m e t h e v h a v e t h e f r o w n 

?foei aloni with them, with a * ' T h e y re™ain apart from 
'grim face. Never, even for ai other observers. When there are 
moment, does he taka his eyes official receptions, they attend, 

— - --- - but when they are over, they 
go their own way, with the 
"shadow" always at their heels. 

Th* sympathies of almost 
everybody are with these two 
priesta, who converse with those 
who don't speak Russian in a 
halting English. Everybody is 
aware of the delicacy of their 
position. Nobody wishes to em
barrass them. Therefore no 
questions are asked which they 
would be unable, or unwilling 
to answer, for the "shadow" 
always ii there. The shadow of 
Moscow, 

eff them. AH day long he is 
there; the long arm of Moscow. 
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FOOT Nuns 

To Bol iv ia 
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Bordentown, N. J. — (RNS) 
—Four Poor Clare nuns left St. 
Clare's Monastery here to estab
lish a new convent of their 
order in Corolco, Bolivia. 

Befon leaving, the group's 
superior, Mother Mary Consolata 
Vormwald said members of the 
new cloistered community were 
glad "to give all for God and 
trw-Gharch^-in thfr LsthrAnrerHi 
can mission field. 

"Many feel that we are mak
ing a great sacrifice." she de-

Recently while lecturing in 
Chicago I read an interesting 
survey in a paper called the 
CISCA. Recalling the number, 
of letters from boys inquiring 
as to what girls like most about 
boys, I concluded that the 
article could well be of interest 
lo you, the boy, for it tells you 
HOW TO BE POPULAR. 

"Ask the male • teens wha 
makes a boy popular . . , Ask 
the girls what they look for in 
a boy . . . Then sit back . . . 
and you just might be sur
prised! 

When the answers are all in 
the fact is established that — 
Boys, you don't know how the 
female mind works! 

Let's get specific. In a na
tionwide survey, boys were 
asked to list the type of guy 
most popular with the lassies. 
It came out like this: 

1. An athlete stands a good 
chance. 

2. An athlete with a car 
couldn't miss. 

S. An athlete with a car and 
spending money just absolutely 
dazzles the girls. 

4. Seven out of 10 boys 
thought that the high average 
student would have a tough 
time hitting it big with the 
girls. 

5. 18 percent of thp boys tab
bed good looks as a definite 
neressity. 

o" IS percent said that "talk
ers" were popular since they 
could handle themselves better 
in social situations. 

7. 10 percent thought a 
smooth manner wowed the girls. 

H. And i sprinkling of the 
boys said Immature boys were 
popular because girls could 
"mother" them. 

Strangely enough, although 
74 percent of all the' boys quiz
zed thought athletes, car own
ers, and moneybags had smooth 
?aijing_ with ..the—girls... those, 
boys who qualified in these 
brackets said the grass wasn't 
as green as It looked. 

'I've played varsity football 

Dear Ashame 
While it is a strong objective 

of this column to encourage 
modesty, it also tries to dis
courage false modesty. And 
false modesty it is if a girl, re
gardless of age, hesitates or re
fuses to submit to medical ex
amination. If this is what you 
are doing despite your mother's 
plea, be assured that you are 
,only depicting immaturity not 
imodesty. 

TOOT* 

Just a sip 
Canada 
with.,. 

dared, "but we see no sacrifice f t h a n d r m o n t h 

and feel It is » privilege to have t r a r k t e a n i | l o o b u t d o n . t l p t 

been chosen to go. a n y o m | e | 1 y o u 1>m b c J n K m o b . 
bed by the girls,' said a 17-year 
old boy rudely puncturing the 
beliefs of most of the boys. 

Now comes Part 2 of the 
story — the girls' side. 

In One word, the girls sum
med jip the boy*' opinion, 
•Baloney,' they said. 

The misses were particularly 
incensed over the feeling that 
they were attracted with cars 
and money like bees to honey. 

'Utterly false,' proclaimed 
eight out of ten. 

'It's yery possible for a boy 
with a car and greori stuff lo 
be popular with us, but he's got 
to have more on the ball than 
that,' said a IB-year old girl. 

Some boys are always trying 
to show off and be big shots. 
This only gels us mad. 'I pre
fer a fellow who can show me 
a good time without spending 
much money .and is fun to be 
with." was the opinion of an
other 16-year old girl. 

To sum it up. the girls said 
they look for boys who are re
spectful . . . clean cut . . . man-
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FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
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IS1 Tfcaritoa Rd. I S . I-SS41 
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Cenacle Lists 

Prayer Day 
A day of recollection for 

mothers of priests, Brothers and 
seminarians will be conducted 
on Monday. Dec. 10. at the Cen
acle Betreat House, B93 East 
Ave., Rochester, by Very Rev 
Robert J. Boyle, S.J., rector of 
McQuaid Jesuit High School. 

THE DAY OTENS with reg
istration at 9:45 a.m. and closes 
at 3:45 p.m. after Benediction. 
The program includes three 
talks by Father Boyle, confes
sions, a noon Mass, dinner, and 
discussion groups. 

Reservations are being taken 
at the Cenacla by mail or by 
telephone: BR, 1-8755. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT 
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Pharmacy 

E«t*bli«he« 1S51 
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BRowning 14199 
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_ ' .....*. 1704 -Monro*' Ava. 
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' CORPUS CHRlSTl 

MILLIMANS 

No. Goodman at Main 
RAker. 5-2050 

Dear Reader: 

As reppatedly we mention the 
importance of an attractive 
voice and good speech, the fol-
owing taken from a booklet 

"The Voice with a Smile," pub
lished by the American Tele
phone & Telegraph Company, 
should be of interest to you: 

"A smile in your telephone 
voice Is as attractive as a smile 
on your face. All of us want to 
make a good impression in busi
ness or social life. Impressions 
we make when we use the tele
phone add to success and popu
larity as much as our personal 
contacts. 

"Anyone can develop a pleas
ing and effective telephone 
manner. Learning is easy and 
pleasant. The first step is a 
cheerful and considerate atti
tude toward each telephone call. 
Courtesy and thoughtfulness 
expressed In the tone of your 
voice create good will and make 
friends. 

"The suggestions that follow 
are the result of long study and 
experience in the telephone 
business, where voices mean so 
much. We hope you will find 
them useful. It's almost as easy 
to achieve a voice that people 
will listen to with pleasure as 
it is to be careless. Many of 
us neglect our speech without 
realizing i t The next time your 
telephone -rirrgs; pause ;ftm~~a 
minute before speaking to re
mind yourself to speak proper
ly. To speak distinctly — to be 
understood easily and accurate
ly — just takes a little practice. 
These three easy hints will help 
you streamline your voice: 

-1) Alwayi ba conscious of 
your speech. 

2) Notice how others speak. 

3) Read aloud. 

"If you 'talk a blue- streak' 
you won't be well understood. 
You'll also waste valuable time 
repeating. D-r-a-w-a-l and your 
words sound disconnected. The 
listener will lose the trend of 
your words and may Jose in
terest, too. j 

"Telephone speech should be, 
neither too fast nor too slow.; 
Speaking clearly will usually| 
keep you at the right speed.: 
Your voice is carried most clear
ly when you speak directly into, 
the mouthpiece, with your lips 
one-half to one inch away. 

At that distance there Is no 
need to talk loudly. Shouting 
distorts your voice. Whispering 
and mumbling hide your words. 
Your natural tone is best, 

"It's also important to keep 
the receiver close to your ear. 
Let your personality shine by 
telephone. Your voice should 
convey by telephone what you 
would ordinarily express face-
to-face by gestures, the twinkle 
in your eye or other visible ex
pressions. 

"Picture the person at the 
other end of the line. Talk to 
that person, not at the tele
phone. Your voice will be warm
er and less "deadpan.' 

"A moderate but lively tone 
of voice will show you're alert 
and interested. 

"Let your voice be friendly 
and helpful , . . 'the voice with 
a smile.'" 

o 

Nursing Film 
Winona, Minn. — The Col

lege of Saint Teresa department 
of Nursing is completing a 
three-part . nursing education 
film series with a $17,000 grant 
from the Louis W. and Maud 
Hill Family Foundation. 

Baptist at The Vatican 
Vatican City — (RNS) — A prominent U . S. Baptist churchman is pictured 
in Vatican City as h e conversed with Pope John XXIII at a reception for 
Protestant and Orthodox observers and guests at the Second Vatican Coun
cil . D r . Stanley I. Stuber, second from left, executive director of the Mis
souri Council of Churches and an ordained American Baptist minister, 
speaks with the pontiff as another delegate-observer is greeted by August in 
Cardinal Bea, pres ident of the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting Christian 
Unity. Dr. Stuber attended in an individual capacity as a guest of the 
secretariat. 

Shored Time in Saginaw 
Saginaw — (RNS) — Shared'of the Saginaw Catholic diocese,, Michigan law permits state 

time — the , educational plan'some 300 pupils or nearly 2o!ald to parochial students if they 
under which parochial schooljper cent of the enrollment of'are taught In public schools by 
students learn non-religious sub-jseven Saginaw area parochial instructors paid by public school 
jects in public schools — has schools now take part in the districts, 
entered the third year of oper-1 project. i , ,. . . , „ . 
ation here, I I Catholic leaders attribute 

| Under the plan. Catholic stu- much of the success of the pro-
According to Father Dllne J. dents take science, electronics'gram here to "good coopera-

Murdick, schools superintendent and other courses at the public tion" from public school dis-
schools, but religion, history,]tricts, but a complete evaluation 
English and other courses at nf the project could not be 
their own schools. made in previous years because 

'of the small number of paro-
Besides Saginaw the plan has c h l a , g c n o o l u , l n v o l v e d 

been operative for several years j n j t 

in communities in Connecticut,! ! 
Pennsylvania 

AMERICAN 
TAXI CO. 

AL 2-4511 
R>rrU Harrii, Prop. 3 Clark St. 

Fishing Contest 

Winners Announced 

31 East Gents** St. 
Wall Poper & Painti 

— — - AUIURN, N.Y., 

Illinois, Minneso-I The Judges of The Louis A. 
Wehle Fishing Contest have just . . , , 

Irjlfiaasd-Jhe Ust of m a a m - f * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ? * . ^ 
ative compromise' 

ere--
on the issue the October segment of the an- , . . . . . , . , 

nual derby and reported that of. P.ub l , c a l d t o P a r o c h l a l 

only one eligible entry in the scl1O01s-
Muskalonge division had beenj Dr. Milford Holt, a spokes-
submitted by Arthur Lawton. of,man f o r t n e Saginaw Public 
received. The winning entry was Schools Administration, said the 
Delmar, who holds the all-time additional classes for parochial 
record for the 69 lb. 15 oz. s r n o o l students has not proved 
musky he caught in the St. Law- t 0 b e a n e x t r a f i n a n c i a | burden 
rence Rivfr, near Claylon. and l 0 t h e p u b l i c s c n o o l s sysiem_ 
weighed in at 61 lbs. 4 oz. 

. , . . ... . . "We eet enough In stat* aid 
A larger entry submitted by t 0 t n e c o s t s / . h e s a k L 

Betty Hartman of Ogdensburg 
was not accepted because she 
won a prize in the musky di
vision last July. Rule 6 of the 
Wehle Contest says "No con
testant may receive more than 
one monthly and one yearly 
award in any one classification." 
Betty's unacceptable e n t r y 
weighed 61 lbs. 13 oz. and meas
ured 62 inches long with a 
girth of 3.1 1'4 Inches. It was 
caught on October 26 in the 
St. Lawrence River near Ogdens-
burg. 

GENEVA, N . Y . 

Area winners were: 

PF.RC1T — John D. Short. 
R n. 3, Penn Yan; Harold J. 
Palmer. 67.1 West Lake Rd.. 
Hammondsport, and Willis Ho-
mick, 220 Janet St., Auburn. 

P I C K E R E L - Sigmund 
A. Kubarek, 22 Chase St., Au
burn. 

WALLEYED TIKE — George 
Penird, Grant Ave., Auburn. 

Lynch Furniture Co. 
For Ovtr Fifty Y««ri 

Ganava'i Horn* Stora 

479 Exchang* St. 

J<adJiwnA 
Seneca Falls, N. Y. LO 8-6289 

When if calls for 
something Special call us 

• WEDDINGS • FUNERALS 
• BIRTHDAYS • PARTIES 

• ANNIVERSARY 
W* also carry a beautiful 

line of gift items. 
Royal Haeger, Viking glass, Import! 

Phon*i 
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GENEVA MILK CO. 
Mll.K AND MILK rROMLTS 

Mr. North cor. Mapla Street 

BAKER & STARK, Inc. 
A Good Clothinq Stora 

Sinca 189? 

489 EXCHANGE ST. 
G»n«v«, N.Y. 

This 

Christmas 

GIVE 

An Original 
Painting 

Muggleton's 

LjdCUry of Zrine ^MrtA 
7 Williom St. Fin* Custom Framing Auburn, N.Y. 
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